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PUBLIC VOICEEZZOE 3 you suppotw that the people of the
tate will for a moment commit their VJater VJoHzg on tho Farmr Superintendent of Anti-Saloo- n League

Yes. that's lost what we MM-r-al wmUr woriii raaalat water la the kllchea, the bathe
the laundry, the bars ia fact, all over the place. And It's all done by that taalt yom at ta U

Writes on Question
Mk. Ekitoh:

In a recent Issue of your puper ap
lower left hand corner of thia picture the Leader System. It' eastljr dinereat
from the elevated Yank which worked by gravity. For thFor Bargains pea red an editorial uuder the title: Leader Water Supply system la operated by comprtut4 airreliable, aefa
and cleanly. Your windmill pump water Into the tank (which i already
full of air). The air, being elastic, ia compressed into appcr part of the
tank, and force the water out through th pipe.

"The Liquor Traffic." Itunnlntf par
allel with some things splendidly
stated In that article, are a few other

dearest Interests to any such band
of men as would, jinder the decep-
tive guise of home rule, seek the ruin
of all peace, purity and prosperity in
our cltleii? I am sure you do not be-

lieve It.
You s.iy again, this Home Rule

bill will, if passed, "give prohibition
thaj really prohibits if a community
wants It." You have already In this
same editorial, said that the Local
Option law did not give prohibition
In the counties that have passed it
by gre;,t majorities, but that It gave
a kind of regulation that was well
marked with failure "patent medi

matters that I am convinced you are
Thia give you a preaaurc, ao that a powerful stream f water is ea

Up at every faucet, no matter where it 1 located. And thia mean a.
hUt tat the pressure ia awajn aw and alway ready.

Now, th old atytc gravity tank were either pat ia th attic or ail,
mated oa a high tower out of door.

Ia the former case, their weight whea full, cracked th plastering; or
mistaken In, and which, If allowed to
go unanswered, might lead maDy
astray. Vor this reason. I am moved they overflowed or leaked, flooding th room below.SV

Ia th esse of th outside tanks, th water of tea

See

5he L-- V Land Co.

to write In correction of the state froze solid ia winter, necessitating expensive plumb-- w I AMl 7r log bills ; or it became hoc and atagnaal dunagments, that I believe are erroneous,
and ask you to give the correction lb summer sod unfit lor aac Th

equal publicity with your earlier Leader Waterstatement. cine and "near-ls-e- r bottles." But.Speaking of Oregon's Interest In the
prohibition question In this cam-
paign, you say: "It (Oregon) has

Is it not plain, Mr. Kdltor, that If the
Home Rule law under the name of
Local Option failed In prohibiting iV

come up the by-pat- h of Local Op saloon evils, by merely changing Itstlon, strewn every where with GO per
ceut alcohol patent medicine and name from Local Option to Home

Rule will not make It any more effec

Supply Systom
avoids sit thia, because th air-tig- tank ia
either in the basement or buried under-
ground below the frost line. Kvery outfit
Is complete, with full directions, and ia
eaaily installed. The Leader System needs
ao repaira, ia suited to email buildioga Off

large, sad is Btodcrat ia price.
Let oa send you our fee baaklet, "He

I Solved th Water Supply ProoUaa." the
story of a man woo eucceaafullv equipped
his country horn with, modera water
works.
Writ for It today, befor you forget

H. B. LANGILLE 'uear-bee- r bottles."
This seems to havp been said as

12 Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon
Telephone 259

tive. As a matter of fact, our peo-
ple well know that the men who disH. M. PRINDLfc

though local option was to blameiiLW regard the people's will under the Hs JL.for these two kinds of alcoholic con
sumption, lias It never occurred to name of Local Option will as cer-talul- y

trample it underfoot when Ityou that this language of yours Is
Is named Home Rule. JillThe Home Rule people ruthlesslydescriptive of conditions brought

about by the men Into whose hands break tin' Local Option law In Ash
J. F. REYNOLDS

Plumbing and Tinning
We install Heating Plants of all kinds

the Initiative Bill No 1128," would land, Roseburg, Cottage Grove, Eu LMtLiplace the government of all our cities,
on the liquor question? You seem to gene, Silverton, LaGrande, Vale, and

Address or Enquiremany other dry towns. Will they
Hood River Heights not break the same law In the same

cities if It was passed uuder the name Apple Land and Orchard Company
Offioe, Mo. O Oak Street, Jhono 20 or 2002K, Hood Rlvmmof Home Kiile? The fact Is, all the

liquor men want Home Rule for is.
that they may make It a nesting
place within the state from which to
issue their Hood of strong drink to
the dry territory, if Home Rule

favor this bill; but you surely have
forgotten that It Is these same men
behind Initiative Dill .'SlN who are the
'near-bee- r' and fifty-pe- r

men you call atten-
tion to as making locul option a
farce.

You mention also in your editorial
that there were "fifteen men in jail
In Malheur county for boot-legging;- "

that there "were scores of men ar-

rested at Gardiner, Condon, Madras,
Hoseburg and a dozen other places."
Don't you know (for It Is a fact)
that the men who have supplied
these bootleggers with liquor and
have encouraged them to trample
the Local Option law under foot are

were adopted as the state policy, If

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it In our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair listabllshment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
I INE HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,Op. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood River.Or.

every city lu Oregon but one would

Fancy Apples in Fancy Packages
Our Specialty Fancy Packages, containing

one to 112 Extra Fancy Hooa River Apples.

Send a Sample to Eastern Friends
Express prepaid anywhere in United
States or Canada. :::::: ;

. ROBINSON & do REDDING
Commercial Club Booth Hood River, Oregon

then vote Local Option as their city
policy, from that odo there would
flow a constant stream of beer and
whiskey to break down the law and
dishonor our manhood. Y'ou cannot
keep whiskey and beer In Tortland
under Home Rule restrictions. The
men who make and sell damnation
for their fellow meu for the sake of
the dollar that is lu it will not ob
serve the law passed iy any com
munity in the state outlawing the

Horses Home Stables
Conducted is a

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and long distance telephone. Call or write

J. L. STUART

accursed stuff. Prohibition of the
manufacture nnd sale Is the only
sure and safe cure.

J. R. Knokhei.i,,

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Supt. Oregon Anti-Saloo- League.

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON.

MANAGER
Underwood Washington

the Identical men who are behind the
Home Rule bill No ":', and who
want now to have the privilege of
regulating the liquor saloons In all
our cities?

You note also another matter, In
which we fully agree with you,
namely: that "the uear-bee- r resorts
scrape off the label on beer that Is
nearer. The contents are the same
as Itefore," and sell It In dry com-
munities. Don't you know (for it Is
true) that the men who ship this
"beer that Is nearer" to the men who
sell It In dry communities with the
label scraped off are the very men
who waut to pass the Home Rule
bill that will enable them to abso-
lutely control the liquor traffic in
Oregon.

You remark also that "the collec-
tions on distilled liquor and beer li-

censes are nearly $57,000 larger than
last year," as reported by "Collector
of Internal Revenue Dunn." Hasn't
It occurred to you that that could

GO TOS

illDabfiey'r Furniture Siore
You Can Oet Anything
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
For Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

Stanley-Smit-h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
ValleyPhone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters

Micro kills the Dandruff para
site, soothes the itching scalp,
Cives lustre to the hair and
stimulates its growth. A
single application gives relief
and proves its worth. Do not
be bald. Save your hair be-

fore too late. Micro Is a
delightful dressing for the
hair, free from grease and
Sticky oils. Booklet free.

HOYT CHEMICAL COMPANY
Portland, oncoon

not be true unless It was also true
that the very men who by their very
trade produced this Increase did so
only by violating the law of this
state, and that these are the very
me who are now by this Home Ruin
bill asking to lrtve the government
of the cities of our state entrusted to
them? Men, who In all these ways
have tried, and too often successfully,
to make a farce of the Local Option
law, are by this Rum Ruin Amend-
ment asking to be authorized to
make and enforce the laws that are
to regulate add restrain their own
lawless traffic. The men who have
so grossly disregarded the sacreduess

WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout,

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and .

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tohitest, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer lor CUPID and if he will not
lurnisn it, trade with someone who will.

A It is made in Hood Rii)er J

Kood RiDcr ttliCCing Company

Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid j
- i 1 m 1 a"l A t -. J fj

WEIDEMAN & HAWLEY

Painters and
Decorators

Tinting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Country trade especially so-

licited. All orders at-

tended to promptly.

252 State St. Cor. 3d. Phone 1 6 1 -- L

une 01 canned lomatoes ana orn ai iu cons i

SOLE AGENTS FOR PURE WHITE FLOUR

...Your orders will receive onr best attention... 4

t..A.Ai.A..aVaAas.AjUAisas.as.ass T. J a s aa as a. s

3III

Taft Transfer Go.

Draying. . .

Wood Yard
HAY, FLOUR and FEED

For Sale

Office Phone Residence 232- - M

of law. aud who have trampled un-

der foot the express will of t lie peo-

ple, now ask the power of legislation
on the HqUor traffic conferred upon
them.

You say once more, "In the face of
these facts and statistics, one pauses
to ask what Increase In
and liquor consumption will be In

evidence if the entire state votes It-

self Into the dry column."
Would It not rather be reasonable

for you to make this serious Inquiry:
If In opposition to law ami the ex-

pressed will of the sovereign people
of Oregon the liquor men have In-

creased their sales of Intoxicant,
what will be the lawful conditions If

they should succeed In adopting nu
amendment to the constitution
sweeping from the statute book all
laws now restraining the liquor
traffic.

I wonder, Mr. Kdltor, If you have
seriously considered what this
Amendment No. .US would nccom-- 1

pllsh If approved by the people. A-

llow me to suggest the first aud most
Immediate evils that would flow
from such a consummation. Kvery
restrictive law would le repeated.
The law against selling liquor on
election days, selling to minors,
keeping saloons open on Sunday,
selling to women without menls, al-

lowing women within saloons, sell-

ing to confirmed drunkards, placing
saloons near schools and churches;
In fact, all law, state and local, on
the liquor question would le by this
enactment wiped from our code, ntnl
the liquor saloon would stand as a
special favorite entrenched In Hie

constitution of the state. Do you
wish any such thing as that? Do

--BOXES !
B W. S. NICHOL

Apple and Pear Boxes ORCHARD LANDS
AND CITY REALTYL E. Foust

MACHIMRY COMPANY

Automobile and Bicycle

R PAIRING Jstf!
Gear Cutting and Fitting.
All kinds of Machine work
done. Prices reasonable.

8inth and Columtiia Strwtn. rhone l.x

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
COMPANY Davidson Bldg

Pboae 98
xzzxxzzxNichol Building

Hood River Heights


